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Classified Ads
Classified advertising rates (per issue): $0.35 per word with a minimum charge of $10.00 per ad (non-member rates: $0.70 per word with
$20.00 minimum).  Bold type words are $0.50 per word. Classified advertisements may be repeated in consecutive issues with a 10% dis-
count for the 2nd ad, 20% discount for the 3rd ad and 30% for the 4th ad. There will be no refunds for consecutive insertions should your
item sell before the end of the ad schedule.  

All classified ads (and payment) should be mailed to COAA Advertising Manager, Herb Brabandt, 6113 Rodes, Louisville, Ky (40222)
before the first of December, March, June or September.  Phone inquiries may be made to Herb at 502-425-4263 or email at
johebra3@aol.com. Ads may be paid by check, Money Order, or by PayPal (Carousel Organ Association of America [Marge Waters],
Wawaters2@aol.com) The members name must appear in the ad content as well as the price.  The ads should  be limited to organs, calliopes
and/or other outdoor mechanical musical instruments or related products and/or services.

For Sale:  Cassette tape of Christmas Tunes played on a Wurlitzer Style 153 Band Organ.  $12:00.  David Stumpf, 810
Carl Avenue, New Kensington, Pennsylvania 15068.  Telephone: 724-337-8819

For Sale: “Weber Unika” with 100 rolls; Coinola “X” with bells and oak case; Seeburg “E” with xylophone and walnut
case; Heller ‘A” roll piano with art glass scene; Wurlitzer 1015 Jukebox; Seeburg V-200 Jukebox.  Joe Uhler, Box 126,
Ingomar, Pennsylvania 15127.  Telephone:  724-940-4331

Wanted: 66-key BAB music rolls.  Buy or Trade!  Contact Jerry Doring @624-447-6306 or email at wendydoring@sbc-
global.net.

Art Eltzroth

Arthur “Art” Gaylord Eltzroth, founder of AGE Industries Ltd., passed away
March 28, 2007. That day Art was doing what he liked best, hunting morel mush-
rooms with old friends in the woods of Oklahoma. His passion for hunting mush-
rooms began as a child and continued throughout his life, and every spring Art
would gather his best friends and hit the woods. His last mushroom hunt was the best
anyone could remember because, to Art's delight, the morels were popping up every-
where. Art never met a morel he didn't like.

Art was employed by Container Corporation of America in 1952. He started out
in Wabash, Ind., A final promotion took the family to Fort Worth, Texas, in 1966,
where Art was responsible for closing the obsolete CCA plant downtown and build-
ing a new, modern facility south of town. Art bought Deep Cinge, a ranch outside of
Cleburne, Texas, for the family's new home, and it became a welcome place for his
extended family, friends and business associates to gather for fun and fellowship.

Art left CCA in 1974 to found AGE Box Company, building his first factory on
the family ranch. He oversaw the expansion of the company across Texas, opening
new plants in Belton, Cibolo, San Benito and Houston, and then expanded the com-
pany further, opening plants in Oklahoma and Arkansas.  Later the company expand-
ed into Mexico. Nearly 600 dedicated women and men are employed to help AGE
grow and prosper. Art retired from AGE Industries in 2004 passing the baton to his
family and loyal AGE employees

Art was involved in many other business enterprises. He was a successful cat-
tle rancher. Art believed that the automotive industry was a building block of the
U.S. economy and drove only cars and trucks made by American manufacturers. He
strongly supported the Texas beef ranching industry and only ate beef. 

Art was fascinated by mechanical music machines and was a collector. He was
an avid supporter of the Sunbelt Chapter of the Music Box Society. He took his
grand concert band organ to rallies, parades, schools, the State Fair of Texas and
other public events from Indiana to Texas and many places in between, all the while
bringing smiles of joy to the faces of thousands of children.

Members of the COAA, Heart of America Chapter of AMICA and Sunbelt Chapter of MBSI will miss Art and his rallies he hosted
in Cleburne, Texas. Art left his wife, Dee; two daughters and four grand children and his beloved pet, JT; 

Information regarding Art was obtained from Sam Murdock.
Ron Bopp

This photo illustrates Deep Cinge ranch on the facade of
Art’s Stinson organ. It also details Art’s subtle sense of
humor—It was not unusual to find sunglasses adorning
all the organ figurines.


